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No. . . we havenrt forgotten about you, which is the answer to your
question concerning our recent period of silence.

The HEAD EAST Organization values your dedicated support and werre
more than excited to bring our Fan Club members advance notice of an

internal up-surge that will both shock and win over multitudes of
people in the rock music community world-wide. The HEAD EAST Fan

Club is not a fraternity exclusive to the United States anymore. The

Club became lnternational when the release of the band's sixth album,
"A Di f ferent Ki nd of Crazy,'-' generated interest i n West Germany,
Poland, Japan, England, Belgium, and Mexico, just to name a few.

It was the desire of this Midwestern qu!ntet to keep this secret
exactly that way until things were ready to be publicly unveiled.
But as a member in good standing (or soon to be one), you are
privileged to hear the news from the source before the press is
notified and is common knowledge to everyone.

The close of the "Crazy Tour" earlier this year brought the first
personnel change ever in HEAD EAST's history. As soon as one member

in this nation's touring-est band announced his resignation, two
others decided this cue was the appropriate time they had been wait-
ing for and subsequently announced thei rs as wel l. ln alphabetical
order, those departing HEAD EAST in pursuit of solo careers are
bassist Dan Birney, lead vocal ist John Schl itt and guitarist Mike
Somerville. Maintaining the essence of the old HEAD EAST and launch-
ing the essence of the new, are charismatic drummer, Steve "Yat Man"
Huston and never-tiring keyboardist Roger Boyd.

Replacing in some ways and picking up in other ways where the three
former members had left off, are: lead vocalist Danny Odum, bassist
Mark Boatman and guitarist Tony Gross.

HEAD EAST's seventh album on A E M Records is entitled "U. S. #1."
The album was recorded at Longview Studios in Boston and projects
the bandrs Rock and Roll course into mass appeal without jeopardiz-
ing any of the band's integrity. A single entitled "YourlI Be the
One" is being released August 10 with the album hitting record store
racks on September 10.

Yourve grown with us in the past.
on our side.

Watch now as WE grow with YOU
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Head East , the super hi gh energy rock'n 'rol'l band, i s currentl'v
touring the country offering audiences an opportunity to hear their
music live.

The Fan Club was formed to giveits members the opportunity to
know the band better, p'lus a chance to meet this group of outstandinq
music'ians persona'lly after the shows when they vis'it the members'
area of the country while on tour.

The Fan Club wi1l send you an 8" x .l0" picture of Head East and
four newsletters per year--each loaded with pictures of Head East
tour dates, plus personal'ized b'iographies on each member, facts about
behind-the-scene tour l'ife, the band's upcoming releases, and the.ir
tour itinerary.

You can join The Head East Fan C'lub for only $5.00 a year--
make.your check or money order payable to The Head East Fan Club.
Thank you for becoming a Head East Fan Club member.

Remember to bring some friends to l:he next Head East concert
when they are in your area and wear yout Head East T-shirtsn buttons,
necklaces, and stick pins. Let a friend hear your Head East albums
or tapes and request their songs to be played on your local radio
stat'ions .

Remember Head East is your bandl
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Judy Ueh'l'ing
Pres i dent


